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Editor's Comments 
This year'f University Edition of Tile Daily Iowan has beerl designed 

to do more than merely introduce incoming students to the State University 
of Iowa. It is intended al$O to tell the story of a university in tenns of tile 
people who are a part of It. For, the worth of any 1flslittlllon dedicated /0 

education is determined by the quality of its people and ale exle'lt to which 
their ideas are manifested in their WOrk. 

For this reason, a new section, Research, lIas been devised to illuminate 

the University as it questions, searches, and d/scooers in old and new areas 
of knowledge. AI best, any university is all oasis - cOlltained within a tlll
tional desert of convention - where intuition and originality are not always 

inhibited, but sometimes respected. 

However, this is not to deny the dual role the University plays as tile 
transmitter of e.Hablished patterns of thought. If you are new to university 
life, this lalter role will greet you first; but, it is the resear«h role which is 

helping to lIwke the turbulent clwnges in our world which are occurring 
as you read these words. It 'is a role which is undeniable. 

Unforttlnately, for every name mentioned in the follOWing pages, other 
worthwhile names Iwoe been necessarily omitted. But each person who has 
been, or /s nOW, an Integral part of the University has already helped to 
make some contribution in some way to you as you begin your journey of 

becoming educDted. 

And It is (I ioumey on a road which can lead you to a growing aware
ness of your capabilities and limiwtions, to (I determination of the Signposts 

which will direct your fUiure, and to a realization of thousands of viewpoints 
and philosophies which are different, but not necessarily better or worse, 

tlran those that you will soon be developing. 

All of the people you wil/meet as you read and w1len ,)011 arrive at SUI, 

will be glliding ,)011, directly or indirectly, along this road. All tllat is re

quired of you is that YOII must do the walking. And, tile burden of your edu

calioll canllot be completed in /tva weeks, or two years, or eoen four years, 

and maybe neoer. Its challenge is great. 

But tire rewards are greater. 
- Janet Minx 

• • • 
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President's W elcorn 
Through this special edition of The Daily Iowan, 1 welcome you /0 Ow 

Urlioer ity. Within the e page YQu will find much that will lwlp YOIl under
stand tile University - its ideals and purpo es as welt as its more tangible 
a peets tlcll as bulldirlgs and til curriculum. 

This is the twenty-fourth occasion all which 1 have welcomed a fJeW 

eloss of tudent 10 tlte Unioersiry. Yours will be the last class wllich 1 shall 
be h re as Pre ident to greet in tile fall . 

. ' ' 0,1 September 26, 1940, I stood on tile 
step of Old Capitol before tIle first class 
to come here during my preSidency. Til my 
remarks to tllat group of bright and rager 
young men and Womer} I said: 

"In till pleasant valley the lJeople of 
the Commonwealth of Iowa 1/01 e grnerous
ly 1Jrooided you with a great Urlivrrsity -
great flat only "1 the physical pi/lnt (lnd 
equipment which are visible to you, but 
grealer till in respects wflieh are nol now 
vi Ible to you. For hpre there lIDS bf'('11 
collected a community of scholars and 
teachers who will gUid YO!1 In Ihe fir/cls 
of hi tory and politics. science and tJ"iloso
p1Jy, /onglwges and literature, economics. 
commerce and tile profes /ons, Til y will 
be a st Imulus and an illspl ra tiOtl to you. 

PRES. VIRGIL M. HANCHER "But what you accomp1fsh here will 
d pelld as much all what you bring to the University as on wIlDt the U 111· 
fAmily brings to you. No man carl deny you an education If YO!I are deter
lIIiJlPd to get aile: no man /'an lead you 10 an education 1Inless you haoe the 
tLllllo get It . I trust that you will do your part." 

1 am certain that tIl is advice and challenge which 1 gave /0 these young 
men and women almost a quarter of a century ago is appropriate toewy, and 
tlll'fefore, 1 wish to repeat it as my mes age to you on this occasion. 

A. ycm make youI' prct)(JrallDns to C01l1S ta the Univel Ill/I ! urr gou 
to reflect upon your real purpose for coming to the Uuioe,slty alld 1118 
rea ons behind your decision to conllnue your educalion, 1 hope, too, Ihat 
YOrt will make every effort /0 know all awt you possibly can aboul the Ulli
VPT i1y in which you have so wisely chosen. to become a student. In this 
Issfl(~ of The Dally Iowan YOrt will find much t1lOt you need to know ana 
tIlllcll tllal will help you in your life at the University. 

- President Virgil M. Hancher 

To the West Side 
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Higher Than Last Yearls-

SUI Budget To 
To provide teachers for some I priated last week by the 60th Gen-

12,200 students, support research eral Assembly and the remainder 
in a number of fields and under- coming {rom fees paid by next 
write a variety of public service CaU'S additional student and in
activities, SUI will operate on a creases in the "reimbursed over-
$20.6 million budget in 1963-&l. head" which Ul r iv' on r 

As a p pro v e d by the State search grants. 
Board of Regents, SUI's 1963-64 In all. SUI wiII budget nearly $5 
budget is $2.667,204 higher than thai million fromudent f s, overhead 
for the current year, with approxi- and olher inrom~ sources next 
mately three-fourths of the in- year, the remainder of the total 
crease coming from funds appro- f20.6 general Univer5ity budget be· 

Zoology Addition 
Will Be Erected 

A new, more effective ar ange
ment o[ research laboratorie , fac
ulty and graduate stud nt office~, 
and in. tructional f eililie will 
made pos ible by a $834,500 Zoology 
addition 10 be construcled at Sl\I . 

The new facilities provide for the 
local ion of Ihe faculty and some 
gradualestudent offices d.i cent 
10 private or joinl research lahora
tori s. Three tea !ting la~ratories 
are also included, with adjacent 
pr paration space. The removal of 
one research laboratory to the tic\\, 
addition from the Wrd floor of the 
Zoology Building will more than 
double the pace now available to 
Ille Zoology library, said Prof 
Jerry KOnTOS, chairman or the 
Zoology Department. 

AI 0 planned for the new wing 
are special ~hielded rooms for reo 
search involving radioi otopes, sev
eral tissue culture rooms, and ster· 
ile chambers for work with micro· 
organisms wilh adjacent transfer 

I, 

New Ramp To Be 
Completed by Fall 

SUI's new parking ramp, now 
under conslruction cast of the 
union, will help to alleviate park
ing problems on campus this fall 
when it Is completed. 

Although the new ramp will be 
primarily for visitors at tile Union 
Guest Ilouse, students and faculty 
will be able to use it also. 

Parking meters will be installed, 
with the revenue being used [or 
maintenance and paying the debt 
on the building. Time restrictions 
for parking bave not yet been de
termined. 

The seven story ramp extends 
{rom Madison Street to Capital 
Street between the new Dental and 
Geology Buildings. 

Space will accommodate 
267 cars. 

, 
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merger In Banker's stripes 

rooms provided wiUI ultraviolet il
lumination 10 reduce the chance of 
stray inf ction 'from tb air when 
cultures are being et up. 

A water treatment facility will be 
locatM on the thir/! floor, and an 
"aquatic laboratory" for lhe study 
of waler animals IS planned for the 
ba ement. Centralized space will 
be provided for the maintenance 
of animal', Kollros notC'd. 

The departmental ~[jce will be 
moved inlo one of the pres~nt un
dergraduate laboratories 1\;' tht' lat
tel" will hI! mo\cd 10 the new wing. 
"The laboratory nrC';! will be par 
!ilioned so as 10 pl"Ovitll' about 
three timl'S the prl!, !'nt orrice 
space. as w('11 as a semin;lr room 
in the remaining spuce," Konro 
added. 

"Our aim has beell 10 space I1CQo 
pic ~o they are not shoulder to 
shoulder all the time," he con· 
eluded. He estimatC'd that th nell 
Cs('iliti8i will he fully utilized b 
1969, assuming the smnc r te nl 
growth in Zoology os projected for 
thl! Uniyer~ity o. n whol!!. 
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for a three·piece tunic 

costume, tunic and skirt in 

gray and white suiting-stripe acrylic· 

and woolj blouse In white acetate crepe. 

Junior Sizes $39.95 

Riche,! ~ 
111 S. Dubuque 

e 20.6 Million 37 A Lumlzi, 5 in Iowa Now, 
ing provideq by 4lIlpropri ted funds. ed increases in the summer SSJon 

THE ADDITIONAL salary funds program. 
will enable SUI to pay faculty sal- The sum oC $40.000 will be used 
aries at a level slightly above third as a first step In setting up II new 
place among comparable faculty technical inslitute 10 provide train
rank in comparable colteges in ing of technicians and other at a 
comparable universities in an 11- level lower than the professional 
state midwestern area, based upon branches oC engineering. 
current salary schedules. Along with the new program, the 

\Vh n compared to their counter- bud t will allow the University 
par~ in the other ]0 institutions, to expand or modernize it pro
mo. t SUI faculty members' sal- grams in various areas, parlicu· 
aries have ranked from fourth to larly in studies directed toward 
lenth place. with prof ssorial sal- Iowa's economic social, and poli
aries in six SUI colleges being tical problems. 
found in ixth place, tho e in one In addition to SUI's general op
college in fourth place, and those eralions budget, the sum of $350,000 
of one college in seventh place. was budgeted for repairs. replace-
alary rankings of associate and mcnts and alteration on the gen

assistant professors, and instruct. eral University campus next year, 
ors, varied similarly when com. and $4,400 was budgeted for opera· 
nared iru (itution by il'stitution, but tion of the Lakeside Laboratory at 
were usually found at sligbtly high- Lake Okoboji, administered by SUI 
er levels. for the State Board of Regent and 

serving students and faculty memo 
In rcque t:'llil approval of the b rs from a number o! Iowa col· 

Dropo ed budget by the Regents. ' leges each summer. 
SUI ~resident Virgil M. Hanch.er I ALSO APPROVED by the Re
explained that aU faculty salary ~- gents were budgets for four state 
cre~es wUl .be made on a. merit · heaIlh service units 00 the SUI 
bllSIS aDd will vary aceordmg to campus. University Hospitals will 
colIc~e, department and rank. have a budget of $tO 970 068 (up 
There will be no. "across·thc.boar~" $1,087,945 from 1962.631', pl~s $170, 
faculty salary lDcreases, he said. 000 for repairs, replacemenls and 

THE UNIVERSITY'S 1963-M alterations ("R.R.&A."). Psycho
budget will also include increases palhie Hospital will spend $1.549.700 
for several purpo es other than in the next fi cal year (up $392,
s.,lary: $384,500 to meel the costs 150 from 1962-63) plus $15,()()() for 
01 n(' t fnll's inerea d enrollment; R.R.&A. The State Bacteriological 
$2117,000 [or jlrowth and moderni7.a· Laboratory will operate on a budget 
lion of pro ram hI various area; of $501,975 (up $93.122), nnd the 
~,ooo for general expense cost Ho. pital School for Severely IJandi
increases: $150,000 Cor book e - capped Children has n new budget 
pense in<;rea. ; $40,000 for DC\\' of $764,800 (up $132,2(0), plus 
program~, and $27.100 for anlicipat- R.R.&A. funds of $4 ,500. 

'lou'li Want a 

VIRGIL M. HANCHER 
Slate University of Iowa 

J, W. MAUCKER 
State College of Iowa 

Are EdlJcational Leaders 
Every institution of higher learn

ing has outstanding graduales, the 
men and women who have become 
leaders in their respective fields. 

In one of these fields - the 
highly selected area of university 
presidents - SUI can claim its 
shllre of the leaders who are do
ing much to sha.,. the edueatien. 
al futur •. Curr,ntly, 31 alumni 
from SUI ar. presIdents of col. 
leges and unlve"ltlts In l' states 
lind two farelgn countrIes. To 
benefit hl9Mr learning in Iowa, 
five of th. 25 men who havlI re
ceived doctoral degrees h a v e 
chosen to remain at Iowa insti· 
tulions. 

The graduate who did not leave 
the University is our own Pres
ident, Virgil M. Hancher. lIe re
ceived his B.A. in 1918 and a J .D. 
(or Juris Doctor which is conferred 
by the CoUege of Law) in 1924. AfL
er 23 years oC service to SUI. llano 
cher will soon retire when a succes
sor to him is named by the Board 
of Regents. 

'fhe current presidenl of the 
Slate College of Iowa, Cedar Falls. 
is J. W. Maueker, who received 

an M.A. in 1936 and a Ph.D. in 1940 
from SUI. Maucker has also serv
ed as chairman oC the National 
Commission on Teacher Education 
and Professional Standards. 

Another alumnus, Howard R. 
Bowen wbo received his Ph.D. in 
1935 bas been president of Grinnell 
College, Grinnell, since 1955. The 
president of SI. Ambrose College, 
Davenport, is Msgr. William J. Col
lins who received a Ph.D. in 1942. 
He has been this coUege's president 
since 1956. 

The most recent alumnus, who 
slepped from SUI into the presi
dency of WiUiam Penn College, Os
kaloosa, is Duane Moon. He re
ceived his Ph.D. in school admin
istration at last June's commence
ment. 

'fwo other SUI graduates now 
head institutions in the Philippine 
Islands and another heads a uni
versity in Formosa. 

These five men who have re
mained in Iowa, Ihe 29 men across 
Lhe United Stales, and the three 
men in two foreign countries, are 
setling a precedent [or SUI. Who 
will be the next alumnus to carry 
on this tradition? 

MSGR. WILLIAM J. COLL1N~ 
St. Ambrose College 

OUANE MOON 
William Penn College 
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Hawkeye is the SUI Yearbook 

, 
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actiVities • • organ Izatlol1 s 
• partIes sports 

. .. an annual you will cherish' 

always ... for memories of 

your years at SUI! 

Yes, there are scores of things in college life you'll want to re

member ... a hilarious costume party .. , the campus beauty 

queen who sat next to you in class ... the thrilling football and 

basketball games .. , the rousing pep rallies. '. , your ~wn work 

and fun in various clubs and campus activities, 

HAWKEYE preserves these things for you in.a big, wonderful 

volume. AlLracUvely bound, (he HAWKEYE has 450 pages 

or more filled with pictures and stories to give you a perma

nent record of the times, your friends and your contributions 

to campus activities during your college days. You'll keep 

your HAWKEYE ever handy OIl the bookshelf ... while you're 

in college and during all the years to come. Yes, for reminiscing 

or reference, the HA WKEYE is your permanent record of 
your college career. 

queens 
• senIors 

• campus VIews 
e college fun 

HAWKEYES Are Sold Only by Subscription 
I 

Don't Delay .... Make Sure of Your 1964 Book 

Order at Registration! 
, . ... 
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The Iowa System--
Universities, Colleges 
Controlled by Reg~nts 

By GARY SPURGEON 
StaH Writer 

SUI's course of action is determined by a nine-member board called 
the State Board of Regents. 

The e nine people, all appointed by the governor, are charged with 
the responsibility of operating Iowa's three state-owned institutions of 
bigher learning - SUI, Iowa State University, and the State College of 
Iowa. 

In addition the Board of Regents 
controls the operaUon of tbe Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving School, 

' . Vinton; the Iowa School for the 
Deaf, Coullcil Bluffs; and lhe State 
S.natorium, Oakdale. 

This system - called the Iowa 
System - was established by the 
S3rd General Assembly in 1909. The 
three higher educalional institu
tions were the first to be placed 
under the board, which was called 
th State Board of Education (the 
name was changed to Board of 
Regents in 1955l. 

• It determines polJcies oC each 
institution. 

• ]t selects and appoints insti
tutional presidents and superin
tendents. 

• IL appoints institutional staffs. 
• It approves programs and cur

ricula. 
• It CODtrols and directs expendi

tures of all funds. 
• It recommends appropriations 

lor support and development oC 
each institution. 
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Committee on Human Rights-

Organization to Study Discrimination 
'" ....., . .. 

(Editor'. No .. : Although til.. alimai 1I!Sidin, .. 10 Cit,. _ * * parties J;I'Iay lle.npresented by pro-
criminalion is not the rule in two ,tudents. H .. T FOI fesaioaal or non-prof ional coun-
1__ City, tome householders BoXd Cl!CIIs the elilJliDa~~ of bias OW 0 I e Selors and rna, offer the evidence 
han Hen hesitant to rent to per- in the U~versl~y community is or third parties as weli as their 
$OI"IS because of their race, color, highly impo~nt, "becI!use human • qwn. Only the referee, complainant, 
or creed. Sine ....... prad ices relations is the most fundame..tal C I • t householder, counselors, and wit-
Ir. unf.'r, often to SU I', forti,n issue 01 our Urnes- It is tbf pr.im- omp' aln s· nesses may attend the informal 
students, the University decicled ary problem underlyio, our Inter- referee's conference. 
to est.bllsh • committ .. to in- n~Uonal, nalion,l, ud eftII local R~ Wei,,'ra .. h, molessor oI The referee mUlit make a written 
vesti,ate this housing problem.) differences. !!l''''''''' ~- determlnaUon of whether or not the 
Prof. WiUard Boyd is chairman Boyd says the formation of his law, ouUlned the procedure kIr complalnallt has standing to com-

01 the University Committee on committee will also eive the Unl- making and aettling complaints plain aDd Whether or not lhe re
Human Rights, which became ao \"er,sity _publiC a cbanne! through about discrimination at a meeting fusaI to rent was principally be· 
official organizalion last year. '!Vhi~h I.t ma~ exprea It I .. lews or !be Committee on Hum a n calise of the complainant'. race, 

oI dlScriminaUon. Rights, color, creed, or oational 0 ..... 10. 
The sm prole r 01 law and his "H Is roM IitJ lor ... 

six committee members fixed all peoereple i: the Uol':l~y to par Coj • • mplaints ~USt t chbe • madewIDU: If It is determined thal a viola-
th I . to I be - wr ,lOg to comml tee all"man - U d·d th h hold emse ves In ro es as mem rs ticipate and give their Idea" Bard I d "'_,A lthiD d ft the on I occur, e ou cr 
of a group designed to investigate said The ~miltee wlll ~ an ~;j~ Vi I to 80 1111 a er sball have two days from receipt 
and study discrimination in the open fClrulTl each mODUl. a ~ . r ~a rett, .. of a copy of ~ determination to 
Universify community in search of " , WithlQ two day, of receiving \hll req~st a hearing before the Com-
some long·rangc answers to tbe b ~ ~~u: ~~t ~tisolV~ ClImplaint, the chairman will reler mittee on Human Rights. The eom
problem. y e It ..... a on !be maller to one of the IItwl - plainan! has the $lime right to re-

"Thus, we aren't gOing to come cla~s. We want lo sllmlllate dis- appointed referees. The referee quest a cOmmittee hearing if the 
forth with any panaceas or instant c~ss~, of stUdeqt groups oq human must notify the householder and determinatJon is adverse to him. 

rights pi ' b rUf· d 11 i'" decisions," Boyd asserted. "We Boyd came to SUI bt 1~ after cow alOant y ce Ie. ma w..,- Hear1nu ~Y the committee (or 

Iowa was only the second sLate 
to establish such a system. The 
main advantage of Lhc system is 
central responsibility and authori
ty. 

• It reports to the Governor and 
General Assembly and to the pub
lic such matters as it believes 
should be considered by the As
sembly. 

Chapel for Meditation 
don't believe this problem will be graduating trom the Unlver.ity of la o/'e day af~er receiVing the co~ by a .\\lree-mt;mber paneL o[ the 
solved completeiy by next year; Minnesota 8lld doing rr dualo plll!nt, enclosmg a copy of the com- committee) will be conduct din· 
it's too broad." work at the Ubiverslly of ~'lchi- plamt, a copy o~ the rules of pro- formlilly but wilh full rights to call, 

Boyd belleves that his committee gan f6llowed by two years of law ~ur~' add nollce of a time allll confront, examine, and cros~-ex-
"has a sub lantial mandate from pracUce In Mlnaupolls p ace or a conferencc. amine wilnesses extended to Ihe 
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The m~mbers of the Board of 
Regents are pri vate ci lizens ap
pointed by the governor. After con
fU1Tlation by the Senate, they serve 
sill·year terms Wlthout pay. Terms 
are staggered, the terms of three 
members expiring every second 
year. 

Political Dnd educational impar
tiality is encouraged by statutes 
which set forth the qualifications 
of a board member. The laws pro
vide that no more than Ii ve of the 
nine members may be members 
of the same political party and 
that no more than one can be an 
alumnus of SUI, ISU, or SCI. 

T!>e Board of Regents has seven 
major responsibil ities in govern
ing the six institutions under its 
control. 

The Board is not required to 
meet more than four times per 
year, but the sessions have been 
nearly monthly during recent 
years. Members may spend ,S 
many as 30 days of each year on 
Board business. 

The Board has lwo wi:Jl!s which 
help the nine members with their 
business. A lull-lime secretary is 
appointed by the Board 10 carry 
on Board business from an oCCice 
in Des Moines. 

A three-man finance committee 
is appointed from outside the 
Board. It devotes its full-time to 
mlnisterial duties as assigred by 
the Board. 

The current president of the 
Boa r d is Alfred W. Noehren, a 
Democrat from Spencer. He will 
serve until next July 1. 

Danforth Chapel, on t"- east 
bank of the Iowa River, was built 
for student meditation and prayer 
in 1953_ It is named alter t"- late 
Mr, Williilm H, Danforth of St, 
Louis, Mo. Mr. and Mr •. Danforth 
and the Danforth Foundation tach 
contributed $5,000 toward construc
tion of the building. 

The chapel is 36 by 26 f .. t, and 
will sut 7S persons, It is nonde· 
nominational, and no reslular serv
Ie" may be held there. T"- in· 
terior of the chapel WII. designed 
by George L, Horner, superinten· 
dent of planning and construction 
at SU I when it was built. 

Chem Book Published 
R. T. Sallderson, profcs. or of 

chemistry at SUI, is the author of 
a new textbooi< of general chem
istry tilled "Principle. of Chem
istry," published by John Wiley 
and Sons, New York. Ihe-TIaily Iowan 

UNlVERSITY EDITION 
TIle Daily Iowan is wmtrn ani! edited by students and Is gOllcrnell by a 

board of five student trustees electell by tIle student body anll four 

trustees appointed by tile president of tile University. Thc Daily Iowan's 

etiltorial policy is not on expressiOl1 of SUI adm/llistrat/on policy or 

opinion, in any pal'ticuulr. 

The book is the resull of exten
sive research conducted by Prol· 
fessor Sanderson at SUI towarJ the 

,discovery of -explanations 01 chem-

, 
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MEMBER 
AUDlr BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Published by Student Publications, 
1n(" Communications Center, ]owa 
Clly, Iowa, dally except Sunday and 
Monday, and legal holidays. Entered 
• aecund-class mattei' at the post 
office 01 Iowa City under the Act 
()/ Congress of March 2, 1679. 

Dill 7-4191 (rom noon to mldnltlht to 
report news items, women's page 
Ilems and announcements to The 
DIUy Iowan. Editorial oWces are In 
the CommunJcatlons Cenler. 

Subscription Rtte.: By carrier In 
Iowa City, $10 per yea .. III advance; 
.Ix monlhs, $5.50; three monlhs, $3. 
By maU In lowa, $9 per yearj fihe 
months, $5; three months, $3. All 
other maU subscriptions, $10 per 
nart' .Ix mont h., $5.60; three 
mon hs, $3.25. 

The Associated Press Is entitled ex· 
cluslvely to the use for republlca
lion of all the local news printed 
In this newspaper as well as aU AP 
news Ind dispatches. 

Ad.I .. ,.: Editorial, Arthur M. Sand· 
crson; Advertlslntl, E. John KOll
man; Circulation, Wilbur Pelenon. 
l'ubUsh.r ...... Edwlrd P. at".tt 
Editor... .... .. , .. J In.t Minx 
Assl. Editor .. .. .. Tom Irwin 
Sporh Editors ........ Rod Jenson 

Jo. Gehringer 
Photogrophers . . ... Joe Lippincott 

Tom Mosler 
Corloonlsl 
Adv. Director . .... frv GronM.n 
Adv_ Mtntger DIY' Pel ... 
Assls. to Dlrtctor .. Lindt a.k.m,llr 

-trl"/ AmICk 
Adv. Consultants .. . D.nnls Binning 

Chell Mat. hews I Dick Rlgan 
Jln. B.hnsen 

Adv. Photogrtpher .... Ron Sitchla 

Trusl ... , Board of Student Publica · 
tlonsl I nc.: Lee Theisen, A4;· La fry 
Prybl, Gj Nancy ShLnn, AJj Pro!. 
Dale Bentt, . UnIversity LibraI")'; 
Prof. Lealie Moeller School of Jour· 
"al1sm; Michael lItadul(, Lt· Dr. 
George Easton, College of Denhstry; 
Rlchlrd A. Miller, LI; Dr. Lauren A. 
Van Dyke, College or Education. 

istry. jt· emplOYs a new type of 
question by which lhesludenl can 
test his understanding through In
dependenl reasoning and then com
pare his answers with detailed ex
planations contained in the book. 
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IT'S EASYI Just let KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN do the work for you. Pop your wash into 
0110 oC the 26 top-\oudtllg orge 30 minute cycle wasl1Crs and let it dry in one of !} . 

full cap:1city dryers, Any dry cleaning to be don ? KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN has a new 
Frigidaire dry clean r on the premises. While KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN washes and 
dries your clothes, enjoy free TV or shop at HY-VEE across the street. lext wa~hday 
come to KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEIN and learn how YOU can ~ucceed at \Va~hi.ng wilhout 
really trying. 

IRKWOOD 
WIK 
LEEN 

210 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

ACROSS FROM HY-VEE 

• 

Groups usi" t"- c"'pel must • 
affiliated with the Uninrsity, It 
is operated i" coniundlon with the 
Iowa Memorial Union and II open 
for prayer I(Id meditatIon d\lring 
the same hour. as the Union. 

the University Administration and " I beca~ interested· in the en- The time for the conference shan complainant, household f, !l n d 
our policy slatement is our way tire problem of human rights not be less than (lve nor more than co",mllt~e "lembers. .only tho. c 
of implementing lhis broad man- throuih teaching intenaational law seven days after the mailing of persons wpo llJay atlend a referec's 
dat •. " and worklQII on U . p~ems," Dotices to the ~omplainaot ar¥l conCerelJCe may attcnd a hearing. 

Work ina with Boyd ore lhree I said Boyd who 11 p(esident of lbe bouse~ldcr_ All ~ions made by tho com-
SUI faculty members, two SUI I local United Nations chapter. At the releree·s t.'OIIrerence lhe mjttee V(IU be,.lipal. 

twcnty-two south dubuque strect 

Iowa Cjty's/jne~t 

L...------.:...-for clever co-eds 

-, 

a warm 
welcome to 
Iowa Cit y 
from ]l'ral1kels' _ 
·personnel: 

Martha Spelman 
Ruth Critz 
Libbie Corcoran 
Judy Kahler 
Jane McCormick 
Louise Berka 
Faye Adey , 

Irene Baxter 
James' R. Baxter 

I, ,I 

~ 

, ',' o.ur 'new fashions are 
Fresh as Freshmen, ' , 

Seasoned as Sophomores, 
Jaunty as Juniors, 

~!, . • Soph(sticated as Seniors, 
·-·Cosmopolitan as 
't'~Career Girls. 

'" i 
.: I' . # •• 

Come see our 

"ki(;kJ" c~/le~tl'o~" I •• clothes 
that put ,It i&J;ng in your step 

... a ' sp~rli/e In your smile . .. 
dothei ilial you like . .. clothes thad 

I .. . 

rate ·'straight As for you in fashion! 
• I' ' 

. Shop at Frankels in Year-Around Temperature Controlled Comfort 

--...-... .,- . • ; 
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By SUSAN LINN Hancher and the administration." artist must po ess. that, "The utist must adjust the 
Guest Wrltw His Creativent" "Th re mu t be a fusion of technique to the print." 

"A printmaker C3IIDOt approach Lasansky's teaching duties af(ord thinking and a feeling in the artil;t Intaglio, a technique combining 
his work from a commercial stand· him an opportunity to concentrate in order to achieve meaning and engraving, etching, sort ground, 
point. His must be a creative point on problems of tecl1nique and eK- aquatint, gouging and graining is 
of view." With these words, pro- pre ion. Teaching is the only way content in tI print beyond eKpres- described by Lasansky as "typical
lessor Mauricio Lasansky summar· a prinlmllker can exercise his tal- sive form," wansky said. Iy Iowan". The technique, an in
ized his own philosophy and that ent and still earn a living, accord· Lasansky describes himseU as a novation of the SUI print depart
of the DeJ&u1ment of Graphic Arts ing to Lasan ky, who pointed out slow worker, producing only two or ment over the past 15 years, of. 
at SUI. that in the U.S. artists are not sub· three prints a year. The painstak. fers limiUess use of color when 

Through Lasansky's work over sidized by the government. ing work and passion involved in plates are combined. 
the past 20 years, SUI's print de- . Besides printmaking technique, creating each print, and his in· Lasansky'S portraits depict a 
partment has become the best in Lasansky strives to instill invent· 'terest in the development of each more direct than elusive imagery, 
the United State and is ranked iveness, enthusiasm and vigor in:1 student are time-consuming task. and a specific facet of the sub-
among the world's finest. student, along with the responsibili- I No favorite technique i claimed ject's character. 

Two prints by Lasan ky have re- ty, self discipline and ingenuity all by Lasansky, who emphasized Portraits oC his family include 
cenUy been added to the collection 
in 10 U.S. museums, !tbrari and 
art galleries. 

"My Wife and Tomas" and "My 
Daughter ~aria Jimena". His own 
"Self Portrait" is an example oC 
Lasansky's feeling that portraits 
should be life size. It stands SIX 
feet high. 

Carl Zigrosser, curator oC prints 
and drawing at the Philadelphia 
Museum of Art, said of Lasansky 
in an exhibition catalog for the 
1960 Ford Foundation circulating 
show, "He (Lasansky) is an inde· 
pendent fellow, unpredictable, a bit 
peppery at limes, a relll maverick. 
But then, the mavericks are the 
ones the world remembers." 

One print, "Portrait of an 
Art.ist," has been given purchase 
awards in Khibitions by the 
Achenbach Foundation and the Ot~ 
Art Institute, both in Los Angeles, 
and bas been purchased for collec
tions in the Columbia Museum, 
Columbia, S.C.; the National Gal· 
lery of the Smithsonian Institute, 
Washington, D.C. and the Mylvane 
Art Mus urn, Topeka, Kan. 

Young Gentry 

"EI Maestro" bas been add d 
to the collections of the 'Nelson 

Gallery, the Atkins Museum, Kan· 
sas City, Mo.; the Free Library, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; the Museum of 
Fine_Af.is, Boston, Mass.; the Fogg 
AhJ MUseum, Cambridge, Mass.; 
and the Library of Congress, Wash
ington, D.C. 

Influenc. of Prlntmllk.rt 
SUI's impact in the field oC print. 

making contributes to the Iact that 
although 15 years ago, every nu
tional Print show iocluded print· 
malt from the New York City 
area orily, now two·thirdll of the 
shows include prints from other 
parts of the country. 

SUI's place as a leader in the 
!ield can be seen in that Iowa City 
itself has more Working presses 
(9) than IIle greater New York City 
area. 

A prIceless print press originnll)' 
belpp~"lg to an old French family 
WIUI ,lim light to the SUI print de· 
partment last February through 
Lasansky's efforts. 

When 3ske(l It such a press could 
be duplicated by modern tech· 
nology, Lasonsky said, "Women 
were built the same way 100 years 
ago, bllt they didn't think the way 
w~, today. " 

Other testlmonial to the innu· 
ence of the SUI prinl departm nt 
is placement of 45 graduates in col· 
lege teaching positions throughout 
the country last year. Fifteen Ful
hright and three Guggenheim 
scholarships have been awarded 
to graduates ol the department in 
the past 15 years. Most singularly 
responsible for the achievemenls is 
Lasansky himself. 

Personal B.C1cground . , 
Born in Buenos Aires in 1914, 

Lasansky began his art career at 
13. He entered the Superior School 
of Fine Arts to lake courses in 
painting, sculpture aod engraving. 

At the age of 32, in 1936, he was 
appointed Director of the Free 
Fine Arts School in Cordova. By 
then, every major museum In Ar· 
gentina displayed his one-man 
shows. 

collection 

/. , 
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Prof Gets French Award 
Knight of the Legion of Honor - one of the most distin· ' ~orld literary histories published 

guished awards in France - was recently presented to Dr. Alex- III France. 
dr I f f In 1962, Aspel was chairman oC 

an Aspe , SUI pro essor 0 language. the section of romanticism of the 
A pel received the award for "30 years of continuous service Modern Language Association of 

to French literature. culture and for high quality of literary work America. 
d d ... d d 1 . tI F h ti f He is completing a stylistic ana· 

an evohon m setting up an eve opmg Ie rene sec on 0 lysis of French romantic prose, for 
the Romance Language Depart· which he was granted a research 
ment at SUI." bravery In batlle. It was later given professorship at sm in 1958. 

Only a few Frenchmen and citi- for non-military service and each Aspel is active in developing new 
zens of ~th~r ~ountries are chosen French leader since Napoleon bas methods of teaching French litera. 
for the dlStmctlon each year. Morlll continued the tradition. ture and has a collection ot some 
character, professional achieve- Aspel, who is proficient in read- 3,000 recordings of readings of 
ment and !ntetlectual .per onality ing or speaking eight languages, is French literature by original ou. 
are the baSIS for selection. a native of Estonia. He has had 11 thors and interpreters and inter-

The medal was first given by \ books on French literature publish. views with prominent Iilerary per. 
Napoleon in 1804 as a reward for \ ed, and has contributed to many sonalities. 

~ 
-~. , ...... ~ " 

r ..... 
........ ,; 

.. fI ....... 

Although Argentina's cultural cli
mate in the 1930's was of a provin· 
cilll [Iavor, Lasansky practiced C/(

perimentlll variations in technique. 
Lasansky came to New York in 

1943 on a Guggenheim FeUowship, 
and studied the graphic tradition 
represented in the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. 

In 1945 SUI president Virgil M. 
Hancher brought Lasansky to Iowa 
as a visiting lecture~ for graphic 
arts. 

Slacks ... of Fortrel® polyester '0 rayon couldn't ' 
be more correct. Styled smartly for your preference in 
'University grad' or 'Campus taper' model. Luxury 
blend that keeps its good looks intact. Designed in new 
reverse weave colors that blend harmoniously with all 
your Gentry 333 coordinates. Waist sizes 29·38. 

595 

Striped sportshirts , .. with the new, 

Sp'ot this 
sporting look 

Soon after, Lasansky was organ· 
izing and teaching in the depart· 
ment. He was made assistant pro· 
fessor after one year. became as
sociate professor the oext year and 
ill 1948 became a full professor. 

"Everything Iowa's print depart· 
ment is today," Lasansky said, "is 
due to the vision of President , 
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CHARGE IT! 

classic look. White ground cotton oxford with seasons 
newest color ;stripes of camel! Select from a huge 
assortment of varying widths for your aU occasion 
needs. Tradi~nally styled with button-down collar, 
'lazy loop' and trimly tapered. Sizes S, M, ML, L. . 298 

Shetland Cardigan . .. helps com-
plete the coor~ated look handsomely. Choose smart 
"l'yro!' model with leather patch elbows and contrast· 
ing trim or tile classic 6 button cardigan. Both color 
calculated to CIOmplement all your activities as well as 
your Gentry 3:13 coordinates. Sizes S. M, L, XL. 

895 

Oxmoor plaid sportshirts . .. 
A new cotton oxford weave shirting in rich deep tones 
with camel a.=cent. Impeccably styled in coat front, 
long sleeve model with authentic button-down collar 
and tapered for trimness. See it color bend to blend 
with ease, WiUl all your coordinates. Sizes S, M, ML, L. 

398 

LIKE IT? MAKE IT YOUR OWN! 

Here's a fashion principle to Jive by, Buy separates, lots and lots of 

them' - shuffle them up, 'pair lhem off, present yourself to tlle world! 

Take these slim, slinky, s.1 ek proportioned stretch pants of rayon·and. 

stretch nylon, Now, this wonderful wool-and·camel's hair cardigan 

with its leather patches and piping. O.K.? Now, just think of the 

zillions of fashion possibilities offered here. Convinced? Of course! 

'Cause this is the look to look to all this year, all of the nextl And just 

spot"these colors! Grey heather, blue heather. beige heather, green 

heather, , • and many morel Sweater sizes 34 to 42. Slacks, petite 8 
to 16, average 8 to 18, tall 10 to 18. 

95 
SWEATER AND STRETCH SLACKS each 

I YOUR PINNEY'S AWAY FROM HOMEI SHOP HERE FOR COLLEGE FASHIONS 
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY. USE YOUR PENNEY CHARGE CARD AT YOUR IOWA CITY STORE. 
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From Poland to the White House-

Contest Deems T reger a Virtuoso 
Iy JEAN MUSGROVE him a virtuoso. rather than an artist I rellgious basis. This puts up a I 

Staff Writer as he might have been considered. framework for the performer -
On a cold day last ovember a young man stepped off a The distinction betw~n an artist he must play to express his own I 

Plane at the Cedar Rapids Airport to be greeted by his family, and a virtuoso is. In Treger's opin· feelings about religion. Since he 
ion. decided long before the person has little way of knowing exactly 

reporters, photographers, and TV cameras. He was Charles is recognized as a virtuoso. It is what Bacb had in mind When be I 
Treger, prize winning violinist who was arriving home after win- difference in whether a person Is wrote the music, Treger must play 
ning the Wieniawski violin competition in Poland. more concerned with playing music as he thinks at the moment of JlI:r. 1 

But more important to SUIowans Treger is an ass()('iate technically correct (an arUst) or [ormance. I 
• with communicating his Ideas to the 

professor of m~slc at SUI who plays .. I audience (the virtuoso). Treger thinks that expressing his 
10 the Iowa Strlllg Qua~tet. the Sym· dillon to several appearances at For Treger the difference didn·t ideas is an all-or·nothing process. I 
phony. Or~h~stra. and Illstructs stu· SUI. . come suddenly at the contelt. He If his communication is to be com· i 
den.ts III VIOIIO. • A~ thiS because he won a con· simply played as he always does. 

SlOce that day I~ November. Tre· tesl! Apparently. yes. thoug~ Tre· though he considers that at one plete. he must be willing to freely : 
ge~ has pla~ed With the New York ger plays the same '!far he ~Id be· point in the contest he played bet. give to the audience. I 
~llIlharmoDlc Orc.hestra as a solo· for~ .he won the Wlemaws~l com· ter than he ever had before. Every. REALIZING THAT others may ' 
1St and at the White House fO.r Na· petition, But the victory dId open thing was right. The audience have different feelings aboot any 
tional Symphony volunteers. In ad· new doors to Treger by deerrung sensed tbat it was. and an inler. given piece. he doesn't Iry to go 
r=============-=========;- mission had 10 be called because of along with their ideas or copy the 

the lengthy applause. style of any of the acknowledged 

111 S. Dubuque 

.', .~. 

We have a lovely selection of coots appropriate 

for church, plays, cancerls, and other occasions 

that demand your best appearance. Won't you 

come in to browse and try some on when you 

arrive on campus? 

But the conlest gave Treger his masters. He says that If he were 
credentials as a virtuOJO and added playing a piece that another was 
a new dimension to his life aa a famous lor, even if that person 
musician. And for this Treger is were listening 10 him, he would 
very happy. He points out that the not try to compromise his Ideas to 
method of handling contests in Eu. fit others. His feelings are strong 
rope is different and that the au· enough that he is free to express 
dience, which is not allowed in this them and bas no need to argue. He 
country at competitions. often in. doesn't say that other's Ideas are 
nuences the judging. He thinks this wrong. only that they are not his . 
is important. for it is the impression As to what he expresses to an 
a musician makes on the public and audience. Treger doesn·t take the 
how well he can communicate to attitude that the qualities ot music 
them that makes him great. are above most people. Rather he 

AS It MUSICIAN, Treger is very tries to communicate the common 
concerned with bow well he can emotions to everyone. Yet. he 
communicate for this can deter. knows that what people feel will 
mine his success or failure. He not be exactly what he feels be· 
plays what he feels and uses his cause of unique differences in pen
own ideas within the context of I)le. He expects his ideas to be 
the composer's ideal. tnken in the conlext of another 

He compares a concert to enter· JlI:rson's. The more convincing he 
ing a room with a picture hanging can make his ideas for an BU' 
on the wall. The frame of the pic. dience. the more favorable Is the 
ture (the style of the composer) impression of his performance. 
lets the audience know where and When performing he doesn't aim 
within what context the art is go- for a perfect performance. In do
ing to take place. It locates whal is ing so, he thinks that any mistake 
to happen. What goes into the made. or any reaction of the au
frame is what the musician has dlence different than the antic· 
Lo say about the music through his ipaled one would alLer his playing. 
playing. He must paint the picture Instead. he has set up maximum 
which the composer has set up for and minimum standards for his 
the audience by providing the playing. At all limes he aims for 
frame. the higher standard. which Is his 

As a more specific comparison. best possible performance. but he 
he explains how he plays Bach. doesn't expect to reach it. As long 
Bach was driven by what might be as a performance is above his low. 
called a religious "passion." In all er stondard. which he considers to 
his works there Is a dedication 10 be representative of himself. he is 
God, and all his vocal work has a pleased. 

Prof. Studying 
Peru Reform 

TREGER ALSO believes thaI his 
attitude when he goes on staee /If· 
fects the audience's reacUon to hi s 
playing. He doesn't think it is 
necessary or even desirable for the 
musician to go on stage with a con· 
descending look. He smiles if he 
feels like smiling - and he usually 
does. I 

He also thinks it is 1m portent 
Prof. Samuel Fahr of SUI's Col· how he treats people. ThIs present. 

lege of Law is in Lima. Peru this ed a problem when he was in Po· 
summer handling the legal aspects land as the crowds were so large 
of problems arising from a land that he could scarcely find lime 

to talk wilh everyone 'lind sign 
reform program there. He Is work· autographs. Yet. when possible, he 
ing for the Agency for International tries to ohlige the wishes of the 
Development (AID). and expects to public. For he knows how impor· 
spend about three months in Peru . tant it would have been to him as 

AID is currently under a thr~ fa~~s t:iofl~~8~~e autograpb of a 
year contract with Peru to help This is what it Is that makes him 
that country with its land reform the violinist he is. He has been 
program. The agency has hired recognized as great. but it is not 
several professors from SUI and entirely his technical skill that 
Iowa State University to help with brougbt the recognilion. It Is the 
its work. type of person he is tbat adds to 

Fahr explained that Unequal dis· his talent • 
tribution of land in Peru had its 
"modern origin" in 1535 wIleD the 
Spanish invaded Peru. and issued 
large areas of land to supporters 
of the Spanish government. 

These landowners. called Hacen· 
dados, have kept the land In most 
cases wllhin the ownership of the.!r 
own families . 

The present unequal distribution 
of land has resulted in social un· 
rest and economic segregation be· 
tween the Indians who perform 
the farm labor and the Hacendados 
who own the land. 

One of the legal problems which 
will concern Fahr is the achieve· 
ment of a fair system of land pay· 
ments for the Peruvians. He ex· 
plained that they must purchase 
land from the Hacendados by bor· 
rowing money from the Peruvian 
government. which in turn will 
borrow from the United states . 
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" . ' Ka'lonial 
Town House & Cafe 

Gen.uine Amish Cooking, 
Family Style 

~nioy tasty dishes prepared by Amish People with 

your choice of meat, including Char-Broiled Steak 

and Chicken. Only our best is served. You will be 

delighted with the atmosphere. 

Open Monday through Saturday from 5 to 8:30 p.m. 
No Sundays 

DIAL 656·2514 for Reservations 

Urale .. you have eaten here you 
have teen nothing of ill kind. 
You actually get more thliciout 
food than you can eat for a very 
relJ80Mble price. Air Condition· 
ing is an adthd extra, 

Down Town 

Kalona; Iowa 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-lew. CItY, ' •• -liIWIIeY, A ... ", 1NI .... 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

43rd SEASON 
1963-64 

The University Theatre 
Invites 

FRESHMEN AND NEW STUDENTS· I' .' 

ENROLLED IN DEPARTMENTAL COURSES 
TO PARTICIPATE IN A PROGRAM 

OF OUTSTANDING PLAYS 

Wh.hver your Inh, est ,. In tM tMat,. - pl.y wrltl"" actin" ._ ...... .... 
construction, cOltum'n" or lI,ht'n, - you will be cordially w.lc ........ h t ........ ctfn 
port .nd will find int., •• t'n, thin,. to do in the forthcomln, ........ . 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 

FOR THIS SEASON WILL BE: 

. 
I ! 

" 

RASHOMON by Michael and Fay Kanin! 

HAMLET 

October 24, 25, 26, 30, 31 
November 1, 2 

by William Shakespear~ 
December 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13, 14 

A THURBER CARNIVAL by James Thurber , 
February 27, 28, 29 

March 4, 5, 6, 7 . , 

OEDIPUS REX by Sophocles 
April 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18 

THE MATCHMAKER by Thornton Wilder 
. Mar 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16 

Pr.sent your 1.0 . Cerd .t tM Ticket R ... rn ..... Dosk, .... 
Lobby, low. M.morl.1 Union, for , ... rv'" ... t tick .... '""" II STUDENTS: 
no additional ch.,g •. 

GENERAL PUBLIC: S....... Ticket look. - 5 ".YI fw "... S ...... 
Admission - $1.50. 

TICKET RESERVATIONS. Tlcbt R ... rv.tlon Dosk, I ... Ltlllly, ' ------------....0:--. Jow. MemorI.1 Union, X44n. 

STUDIO THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 
1963-64 

THE TRIAL by Franz Kafka 
November 6, 7, 8, 9 

A MONTH IN THE COUNTRY by Ivan T urgenev 
February 12, 13, 14, 15 

Three Other Productions To Be Announced 

Admission - Students: Presentation of 1.0. Cards; General Public: $1.00 

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND DRAMATIC ART 

Peter D. Arnott 
Margaret S. Hall 
Paul J. Helnberg 
David C. Schaal 

H', Clay Harshbarger, Chairman 

THEATRE STAFF 
A. S. Gillette, Director 

Parker ZeUers, Business Manager 
Robert Donnelly, Ass't. Business Mallager 

Larry D. Clark Elmer A. Schol., 
Jean Scharfenberg John T erfloth 

.... Howard Stein .'a.r. David Thay.r 
La.1 J. Woodbury 

.. 
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SWI Belongs to Long Listing 
... 

:Of (Jniversity CDrganizations 
By JAN SURASKY 

St.ff Wr iter 

.. Pr<lfessional and educational or
ganizatiolL membership iI an Im
portll\lt part of the activities in 
which a complex university par
t,icipates. and SUI. which belongs 
to many such groups, is no excep
tion. 

The basic goal oC these groups 
II to Improve educational stand
ards and provide an opportunity 
for discus ion among its members. 
But each or them has dmerenl 
methoda and sub-purposes. 

The ArnertcHn Council on Edu
catooll lACE), rounded in 1918, is 
a f!!feration o{ 143 national and 
regional education associations and 
11048 colleges and univer itie . sec
ondary schools, state education de
partments, chool systems, and 
public libraries. It serves as "a 
center of cooperation and coordi
nation for the improvement or edu
cation at all levels, with emphasis 
on higher education." SUI is repre· 
sented on the ACE by Virgil M. 
~ancher, SUI president. 

The Association of American 
Colleges (AAC) was founded in 
1915 and has 800 members. These 
include colleges of liberal arts and 
sciences and universities wilh col
leges or liberal arts and sciences. 
The AAC. promotes higher educa
tion In all Corms in the member 
oollc!ges. It conducts research on 
such projects as problems oC cur
rlc61um, sources of teachers. mu
sic, "toordination of educational 
programs and libraries, 

SUI represenlatives 10 the AAC 
ar Dewey B. Stu it, dean of the 
Col)ege of Liberal Arts; Earl lIar
per, director of the School of Fine 
Ar(s' and Virgil M. llancher, SUI 
pr~ident. 

The Associahon of American 
UniYersities (AAU) determines Its 
me~bership by appraisal of 
• tr~gth and quality of graduate 
work don~ at universities. Among 
the problems with which the AAU 
Is concerned are admission stand
IIrds, tuition and costs, early iden
Wication of girted children and 
their coun eling, visa problems of 
foreign visiting professors, founda
(ion giving, overhead and indirect 
costs of Government research proj
ects and the dtterioration of urban 
communities adjacent to the uni
vcr ities. This organization was 
founded in 1900 and has 41 mem
bers. Hancher is SUI's representa
live. 

For Stat. Universities 
The Nalional Association of Slale 

Universities, founded in 1895, has 
63 members and special commit
lees on military affairs, group Il(e 
of students, radio and television, 
national l'cscnrch agencies, accre
diting agencics, and relations with 
foreign students and universities. 
Hancher is SUI's representative to 
this organization. 

The Nation~ Commission on Ac
crediting (NCAl has l,1SO mem
bers, repre ellted by a federation 
of seven associations. The purpose 
of the NCA is to represent higher 
education in matlers relating to 
accreditation of coUeges and uni
versities and programs of study in 
such institutions. SUI's representa
tive is Hancher. 

NEA: Profellional GnIV, 
The National Education Associa

ion (NEAl was founded in 1857 
and has 113,994 members. It is a 
professional organization of ele
)nentary and secondary school , 
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leachers, college and university 
professors, administrators, princi
pals, counselors, and others inler
ested in American education. 

The State niversities Associa
tion cons isIs of presidents ot in
dependent (non-land-grant) state 
Universities. It was founded in 
1917 and has 25 members. 

The Teachers Insurance and An
nuity As ociation, founded in 1918, 
has lSO,OOO member . It is com
po d of taH member of non
profit colleges, universities, inde
pendent schools, foundations. li
braries. and scientific and research 
organizations. 

Its purpose is to aid and strength
en non·proprietary and nonprofit
making colleges, universities, and 
other institutions engaged primari
ly in education and research by 
providing annuities, life insurance 
and sickness and accident bene
fits uited to the needs of such 
institutions and or teachers and 
other per ons employed by them. 

Inter-University Relations 
The Committec on Institutional 

Cooperation (CICl. consists of the 
Big Ten schools plu lhe Univer
sity of Chicago. It was beeun by 
a grant from the Carnegie Foun
dation to study relations between 
each of these universities and the 
area in which they are located and 
in which they serve. 

The Council of Ten is an in
institutional problems and solu· 
formal organization or the presi. 
dents of each of the Big Ten uni
versities which discusses various 
lions. Hnncher and John Weaver, 
dean of lhe Graduate College, are 
SUI representatives to the council. 

The Iowa College Presidents' As· 
sociation consists of the Presidents 
of Iowa senior colleges. Its purpose 
is to promote financial support of 
higher education and to serve as 
on information exchange. 

The Midwestern Universities Re· 
search Association is represented 
from SUI by Max Dresden, pro
fes or of physics, and Elwin T. 
Jolliffe, vice president in the busi
ness orfice. The Association tries 
to get funds for additional research 
in the universities and to arrange 
ror student exchanges in areas 
IIhcl'e one university does not have 
adequate facililies . 

School Accreditation 

The North Cenlral Association of 

Rebuilding, of 
Quad Begins 
This Autumn 

Construction which will virtually 
rebuild the ihterior or Quadranglc 
men's dormitory begins this fail at 
SUI. 

The onc-quarler seclion from 
south lower to north lower oC Ule 
42-year-old dormitory will be the 
first phase oC a four year remodel
in, plan. The seclion will be 
blocked off and out of use for one 
year until the renovation i com
pleted. 

Around 222 beds will be removed 
from the dormitory capacity of 
666 because of the construction. 
But the loss can be absorbed in 
lhe remainder of the dormilory 
since expnnded capacity Is 954. 

Each year through 1967, a quar
ter of the Quad will be remodeled 
to decrease Cire hazard, to reduce 
noisc transmission, to lower main
tenance and rcpair costs, and to 
improve grneral liveability 

ost of lh remodeling will be 
around 1.:; million with an &ti 
mated budl:ct of $48,000 for the 
first phase of construction. 

Originally the dormitory was an 
Army harracks during World War 
1 with 325 beds. In 10?') major addJ
tion~ boasted the bed capacity to 
666. In 1956 a sludent dining room 
and cafeteria added food facili ties 
for residents or the previously non
boarding dormitory. 

The changes planned to remake 
the Quad include rewiring and new 
lighting; new water and steam 
lines, radiators and lavatories; new 
windows: accouslical ceilings in 
hallways; replacing wood stairs 
with cQncrete and steel stairways; 
new lath, jOist, doors, sub-flooring 
and floor covering. On each of the 
four towers of the dormitory a sec
lioned lounge will .be constructed. 

Colleges and Secondary Schools ac
credits secondBlj' schools and col
leges in a 2O-state area from Ari
zona to West Virginia . SUI repre· 
entatives to this organization are 

Harvey H. Davis, provost and Ted 
McCarrel, executive dean of stu
dent services. 

The Mid-America Slate Univer· 
sities Association serves as another 
forum {or di cussion of problems 
and solutions for its members. 
John C. Weaver, dean of the 
graduate college, is SUI's repre
sentative. 

The International Association of 
Univer lties consists of American 
and British Commonwealth schools 
and is primarily concerned with 
student exchanges. Hancher is SUI 
representative. 

The National CollegIate Athletic 
Association (NCAA) was founded 
in 1906 and has 556 members. Its 
members are universities, colleges 
and allied educational-athletic as· 
sociations devoted to the sound 
administration of intercollegiate 
athletics. Robert Ray, dean 01 the 
division of special services, Is 
president of the NCAA. 

The Intercollegiate Conference 
(Big Ten) administers intercol
legiate athletic programs. It was 
founded in 1895 and has 10 mem
bers. Ray also represents SUI on 
the Big Ten. 

Each college, school and de
partment which comprlse the Uni
versity also belong to many na
tional and regional organizations 
with more specialized purposes. 

OGDF Gives 
Scholarships 
To Students 

Nineteen students at SUI have 
been awarded Honors Scholarships 
f<ir the fall semester by the Old 
Gold Developmenl Fund (OGDFl . 

Each of the recipients is a mem
bet of the SUI Honors Program and 
is working toward an Honors de
gree in his particular major field . 
They were recommended for the 
OGDF scholarships by Professor 
Rhodes Dunlap, director o{ the Hon
ors Program. 

Since 1955, SUI alumni and 
friends have given $400,000 (or 
projects at SUI such as scholar
ships, research and special library 
acquisitions. The fund supports 
projects oC such a nature that tl1CY 
would not ordinarily be accomplish
ed lhrough s tat e-appropriated 
funds. 

OC OF established the Honors 
Scholarships to aid and encourage 
student in their progress toward 
Honors degrees at SUI. 

The 19 SUI lIonors Scholarships 
total $2,100 :lnd are financed by 
OGDF, organized in 1955 by sur 
alumni as a channel for voluntary 
contributions to extend the scope 
of nlumni support of the Univer
sity. 

The present national chairman 
oC OGDF is Cecil T. Young, assist
ant vice-pre ident of No~thwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., Oma'ha, Neb. 

During 1962 some 5,500 SUI alum
ni and friends gave a total of $95,-
000 during the drive to support of 
goals of OGOF. 

This total amount was an in
crease of 26 per cent over the 1961 
fund drive when the amount totaled 
$75,400. Contributions to the fund 
have grown steadily; in 1956 they 
amounted to $27,900. 

Thr increased support of OGOP' 
was largely a result of special cam
paigns including "telefund " con
ducted in Iowa and major clUes 
Ulroughoul the U.S. 

Prof. Chosen President 
Of Microbiology Group 

Dr. John Roger Porter, proCes
or and head of microbiology in 

the SUI College of Medicine has 
been installed as president of the 
7.()()().member American Society for 
Microbiology. 

Dr. Porter has been s~rving the 
past year as vice president of the 
society. Porter is also chairman 
of the Board of Governors of the 
American Academy of Microbiolo
gy. 

Members oC the academy lire 
selected from the most dislinguish
ed senior microbiologists in the 
Americas. 
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Engle Reports on Asia Trip--llron Curtain Coun ries Are Studies 
In Contrasts/ Says Journalism Prof. The economic lmd cultural posi

tion of the writer in the United 
By JIM CROOK Contrasts are especially nolice· orate and most ef£icient in the eulalion of 5.5 million. Benz stated Slate is far better Ihan his count-

di imilarity among the countrie of 
Asia - the differences between 
Pakistan and the Philippines are 
much greater than the differences 
between America and Europe, for 

;lctivitie creates di ens ion , Engle I for the newly created translatioll 
blIid. One Pakistani writer, Faiz, courses in the Sill Writers Work· 
I living in elf·imposed exile in shop. 

St"H Writer I able in Russia, Benz said, wher41 world. the Russian newsmen are proud erpart in A la, and the writing of 
Countries behind the lron Cur- buildings such as. the new govern. Subway Stations Are "Museums" to say there is no advertising in Americans Is of a much higher 

London for this reason. Engle's trip to Asia was sup. 

tain are studies in contrasts, ac
cording to Lester G. Benz, assist. 
ant professor oC journalism, who 
recently returned from an Ameri
can ewspaper Study Mission tour 
there. 

their papers and that circulation level, ob erved Paul Engle, director 
mental building in the Kreml~ and While buses are in bad repair finances them. of Ihe Writers Workshop at SUI, 

example. 
He explained that some of the ported by the Rockefeller Founda· 

Asian writing will provide mlllerial tion. 

the Bolshoi Thea~ are elaborately and out of date, the subways are Collectl". Farmln, Upon his return from a five-month 
grand and imPtessiv., while apart· spotle and stations are "muse· The study mission visited a col. study trip to Asia. 
ment bulldinSS which are two or urns," he said. Benz decribed one lective farm in Romania. This is Engle, who talked to both esta!J.. 
three years old are literally fall· shit OIl showing the ptiUtary his· a fann where each worker shares lished and young writers about reo 
ing apart (rom lack o( repair. tory of Russia in 88 bronze statues. in the prolit with II basic wage and cent developments. in the. literature 

a bonus based on production Benz 01 Pakistan, India, Taiwan, the 
Prof. BellZ visited Russia and Benz noted that wire guards Others featured beautiful mosaics, explained. 'Philippines, Hong Kong and Japan, 

other Communist countries with a I have been plac~ .over entrances fountains with colored lighting, This (arm was established in sai~ the problems (acing an Asian 
group of 44 newspaper editors and to apartment bUIldings to prevent molded cut &lass, and flowers. 1950 with 51 (amilies and has since writer are enormous. 
publishers. His recent lrip was the {alling tile from exterior wall.s o( Each station is different, he said. grown to employ i,ooo [amilies. F.irst: .there ~. the ~roblem o( 
third such tour he has completed, the building from striking people. The tremendously deep subways Approximately 5,000 people llve in ma~tamlOg a IIvlDg. W!th tbe ex· 
and took him to Russia Czech- Automobiles are not common on could easily be used a bom~ shel- the village of the farm and culti- cepllon of Japa~, which Eng~e 

. 'Moscow streets, accordit\g to Benl, vale the 8500 acre •. (This is equi· termed the mo t Ilterate country 10 
oslovaklll and Poland for the sec· but the subway systems in Russia lers, Benz said, and wide es~ala. valent In the U.S. to 53 farms 01 Asia, writers cannot live on profits 
ond lime in lhree years. are mong the cleanest, most elab. tors take passengers to the surface. 100 acres). from their writing. 
,=====================' ==-====:;1 Transportation fares are cheap I To produce an income of $100 The SUI proCessor explained that 

111 5. Dubuque 

In Russia, as are haircuts which per acre in 1962, this farm milked many Asians follow the pattern 01 
h 'd 700 cows and used 10 trucks seven American writers. Many teach; 

are 20 cents, e sal . By contrast, tractors' and one automobile te they write for Iitlle magazines; 
many consumer goods are exces- farm the land, Benz explained. some hold government jobs; oCten 
sively high. Dres shoes were This low level of mechanization they depend upon government sub· 
priced (rom $20 to ~, blank.ets shows the extent of the work that sidies: literary prizes are orten 
were as high as $50 oranges were must be done by hand, he said. awAarded. I . . 

, " nother prob em faclDg tbe Asian 
55 cents each and bologna sold (or Eac~ family haS approx~mately writer is the lack of general liter. 
$J 65 d B b ed two cIty lots of land to bYe on. . , . per poun, cnz 0 serv . !hi ' cJ de f hi h acy and language bamers, said 

Russia's boast of no unemploy. s 10 U space or souse. Engle. In India, for ex:ample, only 
mcnt is not qucstionable, Benz one per on in five can read or 

write. Also, thcre are some 450 
said, when one observes the "ar· languages and dialect . This means 

These dU(erences are renected in 
tbe literatures of the respective 
countries. In Pakistan, (or exam· 
pIe, the Moslem religion prohibils 
the use of the human body in art. 
Therefore, much abstract poetry 
comes out of Pakistan, Engle aid. 

In India, however, the Hindu 
religion permits the repre entation 
(If buman affects in art. Thus, a 
great deal or fiction is written in 
India and the best fiction is cor.· 
cerned with people, Engle said. 

In Japan Engle attended a base
ball game with a young Japanese 
writer who was gathering material 
for a baseball story. "Here was 
our sport 10 be written about from 
a Japanese point of view," com· 
mented Engle. It ",as an exlremely 
unusual e~perlence to Ii ten to the 
game being conducted in Japanese 
except for the American terminol. 
ogy. 

There is no equivalent to the 
American "beat" writer in the 
Orient, Engle said. The "off·beat" 
writer in Asia is either anti-political 
or anti·bomb, he said. 

From an American writer's point 
of view, active participation of 

look for the golden arches 
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mies of women" caring for now- that a nationallileralure is almost 
ers along the streets , cleaning the unthinkable, Engle said. I .ome Asian governments in writers'~====~==================~ 
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slreets with a fire hose at mid- 'l,'he lack of high-level critical 
night, or shoveling sand for ceo writing and lack of stringent liter· 

ary standards is another handicap 
ment in street repair. [I) developi", Asiatic literature, 

Lawn mowers are seldom seen, Engle said. This is true even for 
because the Russians cuI grass Japan, although it has more talent· 
with sythes, and do a very efficient ed writers than any other country 

in Asia. 
job o( it, Benz remarked, Engle said there is a striking 

Sidewalks are crowdcd at all 
times of the day, the Journalism 
professor remarked, because each 
Russian housewife must shop {or 
food daUy. Sbe has no refrigeration 
facilities to store perisbables, he 
said. 

Despite conditions we might 
think are primitive. Benz observ· 
ed the Russian people have a hieh. 
er standard or !ivina today than 
hree years ago. 

Moscow St.tt UJlI"erslty 
Benz's tour also vIsited the Mos

COIV State University, one of the 
lal'gest universities in the world 
with an enrollment of 30,000 . One 
huge building, with III elevators, 
houses tbe biggest part oC the uni· 
Versity, Benz sai~. 

he said . They are limited 10 three 
head of cattle and 10 sheep, bul 
may plant any crop on the land 
they wish, Benz said. No limit if 
placed on fowl , rllbbits or beCf 
raised. 

Controls Tighttn In Poland 

I Pretty Leslie' 
Is Cassill's 
Latest Novel 
"Pretty Leslie" is the latest nov· 

-I to be publl hed by R. V. Cassill, 
SUI lecturer in English. 

According to Cassill , the novel 
Is roughly based on a famous mid
\/.'cstcrn murder casco More deeply 
the novcl is a sludy of the modern 
woman. 

This i the third hard-cover novel 
written by Cassil!. [t was published 
by Simon and Schuster, Inc. Cas· 
sill's previous novels lire "Clem 
Anderson," published in 1960; and 
"The Eagle On the Coin," pub
lished in 1950. 

McDonald 
Optical 

Dispensary 

Professiona I Styl i ng 
The Moscow State University 

library would dwarf Its SUI coun· 
terpart. The Iibrarv contains 7 mil· 
lion volumes in all languages and 
has an exchange agreement with 
800 libraries around the world. The 
SUI library has just over 1 million 
volumes. 

Bellz found mocked changes in 
Czechoslovakia a.nd Poland from 
his previous lI·ip. The Czech pe0-
ple, who were formerly the most 
closely controlled people u n d e r 
Communist domination, are now 
somewhat less controlled. How· 
ever, U.S. wire setVices in these 
coulltl'les were ahnndonoo because 
!.heir news sourc('s h lhr. govern· 

Cass1l1 will also have another 
novel published within a year and 
a collection of short stories which 
will be published wilhin two years. 

Optical Prescriptions Filled 
: 

Benz observed that most {oreign 
students ot lhe Moscow State Uni
versity were from other Commu
nist countries and ACrica. He also 
said there are some viSiting pro· 
fessors from the West teaching 
there, mainly in technical areas. 

Pravda alld Isvlstl. 
The journalism professor was 

especially interested in the two mao 
jor newspapers in Russia: Pravda, 
\he official party newspaper and 
lsveMIa, the oCficial government 
newspaper. 

Pravda is the largest with a cir
culation of 6.8 million, and was 
founded by Lenin in 1912. Benz 
said the paper encourages what 
we call "letters to the editor" and 
receives a good response. It con· 
tains very little general news, he 
said. 

PI'inted in 26 cities from mate· 
'rial prepared III Moscow, lsvestia 
is a national nCW5!)BIICr with a cir· 

mcn~ had ceased. 
In Poland, the jOI;rna!ism pro 

rt'~~OI' found the rcv(', ~~ ~ituatioll 
The Polish peoplc ha Vi! always re 
slsted Communism more than other 
satellite countries, he said, and 
they are today the only country 
that does not have collectivized 
agriCUlture. The Polish press ad
mitted to the newsmen, that the 
government has a tlgl\ttr reIgn 
on them today than three years 
ago. 

Tito's Yugoslavia ",as one of the 
most interesting countries visited. 
according to Benz. The emphasis 
was on production (or the good of 
society, rather than the state, he 
said. 

The touring newsmen were told 
Yugoslavia is a country with seven 
bordering neighbors, six republics, 
five nationalities, four religions, 
three languages, two alphabets[ but 
one boss. He, of course, is Ti o. 

Yugoslavia i5 proud of its neu· 
trality, Ben~ said, and aims to get 
along with both East and West. 
They assure Westerners that they 
did not sign the Warsaw Pact, not 
afe they a member of the Commu
nist Bloc. 

In Bclr,:raie one can purchase an 
American ncwsp:>.:,cr from a news· 
stand, which Is imi;X>ssible in 
countries behind the Iron Curtain, 
Benz said. 

. . 

Loren Kottner, direclor 01 Kansas 
State University's Memorial Un· 
ion, has beeD named to direct 
sur's Union. 

Koltner, 41, became director at 
Kansas Slate in 1955, and has sup
ervised one major addition since 
the completion o( the main Union 
there in 1956. From 1950 to 1955 
he was assistant director of the 
Washington State. University Union, 
where he was pl'imarily responsible 
{or the activity programs and for 
the food service. 
,Kottner received a B.A. degree 

(rom Nebraska Wee!eya.n Univer· 
sity in 1942, with a major in soci· 
ology and speed,. He received a 
master of arts degree from New 
York UniversIty in 1958. 

A $4.2 million addition to Iowa 
Memorial Union i~ now well under 
way. The new orea will eontain 
student activity rooms, student or· 
gankation offices, new kItchen and 
dining facilities, a ballroom, and a 
lI\·room &.~sL bowie . {or vLoillors 
nl1cnd;l\/J, Unl en:' y (unMionn. 
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util ize our free delivery service. Whichever you decido, wo invi te 

you to compore our pizzo with any other you have ever eaten. 

We cloim it's the best. It's up to you to try it, 
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10 IT I o COMPLETE .SUPERMARKET-
• 

I'm Mrs. Sue Kaplan and I always shop at RANDALL'S SUPERVALU. 
The meat department at RANDALL'S SUPER VALU is perfect for ev
eryday shopping bargains. The meats are displayed in gleaming cases, 
refrigerated to protect the natural flavor. RANDALL'S meats carry the 
famous S.V.T. (Super Valu Trim) seal which means RANDALL'S SUPER 
VALU will double your money back if you are dissatisfied with your 
meat purchase. This is your best protection on any meats in any store. 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU has a produce department that covers 
one whole side of the store! The sparkling display cases are refriger
ated fo preserve the natural freshness of the fruits and vegetables 
that are shipped directly 10 RANDALL'S from the growers themselves. 

Breads, pies, pastries and sweet goods are baked fresh daily right 
at RANDALL'S SUPER VALU. Only the finest ingredients are used, in
cluding pure butter rather than shortening. This insures you of only 
the best baked goods anywhere. 

Hundreds of different varieties of frozen foods are displayed in 
the spotless frozen food department of RANDALL'S. 

The highest quality ice cream sold at the lowest possible prices is I 

made possible by a specia l recipe developed by RANDALL'S SUPER 
VALU. 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU gives Gold Bond Stamps with each and 
every purchase. Save Gold Bond Stamps and you will be able to own 
the beautiful premiums that you have always desired. There is a Gold 
Bond Stamp redemption center right in the store. 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU has many extra conveniences. RAN
DALL'S modern cafe, open from 6 A.M. to 9 P.M., serves the most pa 1-
atable home cooked food and the freshest cup of coffee. RANDALL'S 
sells Merchant money orders so you may send money through the 
mail safely. Merchant money orders may be purchased in any amount. 

MOST OF ALL, I shop at RANDALL'S SUPER VALU beca use of the 
Lowest Food Prices in the Midwest. This is a wonderful aid to my fam
ily budget. You can enjoy all of these conveniences by shopping at 
RANDALL'S SUPER VALU, Iowa City's one-stop supermarket. By the 
way, there is lots of free parking in RANDALL'S huge parking lot. 

Hig'hway 6 West, in Coralville 
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Here are some of the answers- . 

"The news is great - can't be beat! Associated 
Press and United Press International leased wires 
make national coverage tops! State and local news 
is the ultimate! Tremendous! ReaUy good! Ya 
know?" - B. Mouth 

"Well, dawling, you might say that] am partic
ularly enthused ~bout the art show and theatre re
.views, the editorials by staff members and nation
ally syndicated columnists, cartoons by Torn Irwin 
and Herblock, and, oh yes, the B.C. and Beetle 
Bailey cartoon characters. What a gas, dawling/" 
-D.No 

"[ like The Daily Iowan because I can carry it 
~e after the carrier boy has delivered it to the 
~. W/t4t service!" - A. Dog 

I , 

• ,. ~ I 

, "I read The Daily Iowan because I work there. 
I've worked in the Editorial, Advertising, Circula
tion and Photography Departments, I'm a four
Mli.sm student. I'm terribly well-educated." 
-1. Smart 

I "None of your -- business, fink!" - O. Boy 

. . 
f , 
;.. . 
' .. 

THB KIPLINGER S E RVICE FOR FAMILI a . 

Straight life: 
best all-around policy 

Getting through customs 

Buy a lot and build? 

How fast are your 
investments growing? 

How to write better 

July 1963 

What will your 
vacation cost? 

The blood bank mess 

Caution! 
Traffic tickets ahead 

Nutrition: fad vs. fact 
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Chat with the editor 
I saw in the paper the other day where still 

another distinguished educator said we have to 

produce more scientists to keep up with the 

Russians. This vaguely irritated me and I couldn't 

figure out just why until it dawned on me that I 

had also read, a few pages back, a plea from some

body for bigger muscles in all of us so we could 

keep up with the Russians. 

Well, let me try to make two points about all this 

worry over the Russians. First, I worry about them, 

too. Things are scary and very frustrating. Okay, 

no argument, and we need defense and all the res t 

of it. But-and here is point No.2-it just gets silly 

to try to settle every problem by the amount of 

worrying we allegedly wi ll have to do about the 

Russians if we don't solve it. Since when are the 

Russians setting our standards for liS? 

The production of scien tists and the develop

ment of muscles no doubt have some sort of prior

ity in the whole scheme of things we ought to con

cern ourselves about. But the frame of reference, 

to use some approved jargon, surely is larger than 

the co-efficient of the worry factor applied to the 

Russians. Maybe we ought to try to turn out more 

lyric poets even though the Russians might laugh 

like mad-if lyric poets seem to make sense to us 

on their own merits . 

I have a suspicion, on top of all the rest of this , 

that the Russian economic system is half-baked, 

that police states have 600,000 more problems than 

they talk about, and that it may be their turn to 

worry about how to keep up with US. Would you 
agree that we might give this approach a try? 
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Chat with the editor 
I saw in the paper the other day where still 

another distinguished educator said we have to 
produce more scientists to keep up with the 
Russians. This vaguely irritated me and I couldn't 
figure out just why until it dawned on me that I 
had also read, a few pages back, a plea from some
body for bigger muscles in all of us so we could 
keep up with the Russians. 

Well, let me try to make two points about all this 
worry over the Russians. First, I worry about them, 
too. Things are scary and \ ery frustrating. Okay, 
no argument, and we need defense and all the rest 
of it. But-and here is point No.2-it just gets silly 
to try to settle every problem by the amount of 
worrying we allegedly will have to do about the 
Russians if we don't solve it. Since when are the 
Russians setting our standards for us? 

The production of scientists and the develop
ment of muscles no doubt have some sort of prior
ity in the whole scheme of things we ought to con
cern ourselves about. But the frame of reference, 
to use some approved jargon, surely is larger than 
the co-efficient of the worry facto)' applied to the 
Russians. faybe we ough t to try to turn out more 
lyric poets even though the RlIssians might laugh 
like mad-if lyric poets seem to make sense to LIS 

on their own merits. 
I have a suspicion, on top of all the rest of this, 

that the Russian economic system is half-baked, 
that police states have 600,000 more problems than 
they talk about, and that it may be their turn to 
worry about how to keep lip with US. Would you 
agree that we might give this approach a try? 
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in the works ... ready soon 
.... ~. 

-, . . . What to do with your money 
The first in a sems of suggested investment programs. 

Each is designed for use at a different stage of life. 

• 
Will federal spending ever be cut? 

Taxes, may~. But budgets, no. Lool ahead & see w1ay. 

• 
Salesman at the door 

What the boom in door·lo-door selling meam 10 ,(lU, the customer. 

• 
Latest In low-cost recorda 

Check the current bargains in phonograph records. 

• 
You asked about social aecurlty 

The most frequent queries ••• answers & advice. 

• 
How safe Is your wiring? 

OverlOtUkd electrical systems are common ... and lethal. 

•• •• 

Otanging Times 

1729 H St., N.W., Wa.hlngton e, D.C. 

* * * * * * * * * 

Bomber's Remains 
Twisted wreckage of a B41 I.t bomber lies in a 
crater the bill craft dug when It hurtled Into a 

hill.lde and .xploded aft.r a colli.ion wilt! a sis
ter 841 near Irwin, Iowa, SO mi,.s .ast of Omaha. 

K/s Visit to Tito 
Is Slap at China 

BELGHADE, Yugoslavia (AP) - Premier Khru hchev ar· 
rived today in what diplomats consider his most dramatic slap 
in Ihe face yet to Communist China. 

New Attempt 
To Rescue 
Trapped Miners 

Khrushchev's acceptance of Pres
ident Tito of Yugoslavio has been 
one of the chief faults Peking has 
found with him and this visit to this 
country now is considered sure to 
louch off new anti · Khru hchev 
blasts from the Chinese. 

The Russians announced here and 

Money Gone from 
c.ongo Republic 

8RAZZAVILLE, ContO Repub
lic I.fI - TIM Conto Republic'. 
new government MoneI.y began 
probl", the dls.pptarane. of 
millions of fr.ncs from the n •• 
tlon's coff.n. 

Deposed Pr •• ldant F u lb. r t 
YDUIou and MY.ral of hi. n 
mlnllters w.r. bel", qu.&llonecI 
at YDUlou military camp on 
8razzavill.'s outalch1,. 

A Government spok.sman .. Id 
It Is not known .xactly how 
much monay Is mllll/lll but th.t 
the sum w •• bell.ved to be ,,,b· 
.t..,tlal. HAZLETON, Pa. (.fI - Concern 

over one of three miners trapped 
nearly 400 Ceet underground since 
last 'ruesday led weary rescue 
workcrs to a new effort Monday 
night to driU a twin six-inch hole 
to the one through which they Ori
ginally established contact with 
the men. 

in Moscow the gift of 0 Cactory to _",-",,,,,,. 

They gave up on !.tieir (irst try 
\I hen the drill bit went past the 
depth where Louis Bova, 42. was 
believed to be. Bova Is separated 
from the other two miners -
David Fellin, 58, and Henry 
Throne, 28. 

The workers couldn't Btart an 
escape hole for Fellin and Throne 
because it was Impossible to move 
a rig with a larger drill to Ihe 
area until bulldozers could create 
a road about one-fourth mile long. 

Rescue workers were drilling 
the twin hole with guidance from 
Fellin via a microphone lowered 
down the original six-inch shaft. 

The rescue operations were In· 
itially two-pronged: (1) to drill 
the escape shaft to Fellin and 
Throne and (2) to place a second 
six-inch shaft in the area where 
Bova was reported. It took 22 
hours to drill the first hole. The 
hole toward Bova was abandoned 
about 7 p.m. 

Experts said it may take ?2 
hours 10 a week 10 drill an escape 
hole large enough for the men 
to come oul. They expressed con
cern over the possibility of new 
cave-ins . The three men were 
found late Sunday night. 

FAIR WINNERS-
DES MOINES IA'! - Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Greene of Ainsworth look 
home the bacon in the market pig 
show at the Iowa State Fair Mon
day, winning the grand champion
ship with a 201 - pound purebred 
Hampshire. 

build new houses for the earth
quake-ravaged city of Skopje, Yug
o lavia. The factory has a capacity 
of 35,000 square meters - about 
350 houses - of prefabricated sec· 
tions a year. 

Observers saw it as an obvious 
Sov iet atlernpt to counter the pop.. 
ularity the United Stales has built 
up by its fast aid to Skopje. This [0-

cluded swift dispatch of 0 U.S. Air 
Force field hospital and a later glf~ 
of $50 million for rebuilding. 

Although Khrushchev will tour the 
ruins of Skopje, most oC his two
week stay will be devoted to private 
conversations with Tito during hunt
ing excursions and speed·boat rides. 
It is expecled that ideas about what 
to do about the split with China will 
come up. 

The Soviets and the Red Chinese 
in the past few weeks liave fought 
their propaganda war mainly over 
the issues of the limited nuclear test 
ban treaty and strategy in under· 
developed countries. Yugoslavia 
barely has been mentioned . 

But observers here noted that 
Yugoslavia 's independent brand of 
communism and Khrushchev's ap· 
parent willingness to live with it 
was one of the first issues over 
which Moscow and Peking began 
quarreling in 1959. 

The Chinese denounced Tito as 
an imperialist agent. 

Khrushchev made it plain during 
Tito's visit to Moscow in December 
that he considered Tito's regime as 
Red as any other in the Commu· 
nist-bioc and would continue to Cos· 
ter good relations with Belgrade 
des pit e "some ideological dif
ferences that remain." ------------------------------------
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World News Roundup 
By The Associalecl P..... the three Arab countries to unite 

TAIPEI, Formo.a - Uprisings?: within the U.A.R. next month. 
Reports of scattered. small upris- LONDON: Shutdown: A strike 
ings in Red China are circulating of building workers has stopped 
in anti-Communist circles around reconstruction of 10 Downing st. 
East Asia. - historic residence of British 

The quasi-independent Chung Prime Ministers - and other rna
IJsing news agency said in Tal- jor building projects throughout 
Pci, Formosa, Monday it was wait. Britain. 
ing for further details of a riot in It was the first such British 
Wcst Hunan Province where it strike in 40 years. . 
earlier reported 200 persons killed. A spokesman said in London 

Monday that work was stopped on 

A-Test Ban 
Is 'Mistake,' 
General Says 

WASlIlNGTON (.fI- Gen. Thom
as S. Power, commander of the 
U.S. missile-bomber nuclear strike 
force, was qUOfe<l 81 telling a 
Senate hearing Monday "it would 
be a great mistake" to ratify the 
limited nuclear test ban treaty. 

It was the first such nat opposi
tion to the pact by a high military 
officer and came after ratification 
was endorsed unanimously by the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

Power, chief of the Strateeic Air 
Command, spoke in closed session 
shortly after his boss, Gen. Curtis 
E. Lemay told a public Senate 
hearing that if the treaty were 
still in the proposed stage "I think 
I would recommend against it." 

However, LeMay, Air Force 
chief of staff. endorsed ratification 
along with the other members of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff who ap
peared with him before members 
of three committees. Replying to 
questions, he said the situation 
would be different if the pact bad 
not already been signed by the 
United States, Britain and RU$sia 
and other nations. 

Sen. J. W. Fulbright (])'Ark.l, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Comrnltlee, toid news
men alfer a follow·up closed ques
tioning of the top rnllitary com
mand that LeMay expanded on 
this remark in that session. 

"From the point of view of pro
ponents of the treaty it was a 
clearer answer and I don't think 
he (LeMay) has any real observa
tions about the treaty over-all," 
Fulbright said. "He gave more 
force to his support for the 
treaty." 

Fulbright reported also that 
opinions of the heads of the unified 
commands of which there are nine 
operating under the joint Chiefs, 
were received at the closed ses
sion of his commiltee and mem
bers of the Senate Armed Services 
and Atomic Energy Committees. 

Car Strikes Man; 
Driver Charged Hong Kong newspapers quoted Number 10 because it was a pres

refugees as saying more than 400 tige job and would attract public 
Persons were machine-gunned to attention. A 20-year-old Iowa State Univer-
death recently in Chaog Yang, CADENABBIA, It.ly.-Vacation : ~ity student was injured Monday 
Kwangtung. Konrad Adenauer has arrived at afternoon when he was struck by 

There was no confirmation 01 his lavdrite holiday resort at Lake a car in the 400 block of East 
these reports . Como in northern Italy for what Bloomington Street. 

DAMASCUS, Syria - It's oW- will p.robably be his last vocation Gary Gosse, who is working in 
cial now : Iraq has officially an- while in office. Iowa City this summer, was 
nounCed thai Iraqi President Abo Tbe 87-year-old statesman is ex- struck by on auto driven by John 
del Salam Aref will leave Bagh- peeted to retire in October. F. Kauffman. of 710 E. Blooming
dad Wedesday for a state visit to A spokesman said. in Cadenabo ton St.. about 4: 10 p.m. as he was 
President Nasser's United Arab bia, Italy, Monday that Adenauer leaving his own parked car on the 
Republic. plans to stay until mid-September north side of the street. 

A Government statement by - just a month before giving up Mrs. Edward Shalla. of 417 E. 
Baghdad Radio said Monday that office. Bloomington St., in whose borne 
six Cabinet mtnisters and the BUENOS AIRES: - School's Gosse rooms, said Gosse had just 
Al'my chief of staff, Maj. Gen. Out : Argentina's 240,000 school driven her home from downtown 
Taher Yahya, would accompany teachers have gone on strike, giv- Iowa City and had parked his 
Aref on his first presidenUaI trip ing the country's children an un- car in front of the house when 
outside Iraq. expected holiday. the accident occurred. She said 

Earlier announcements s aid A spokesman said in Buenos the eastbound vehicle struck Gosse 
Aref 's visit was a last ditch effort Atres Monday that the leachers but did not appear to have run 
to ~ ~t thf ~\lCpenin& riCt betWeeD averqed $S8 . \0 $67 II mooth in over Nm- She said Gosse WIIS 
Na~.,., ane.·llhe ruling Ba'ath So; pay and wanlJ more lTlQIIey. ';l'Ile knocked uncon!jCious and was tak
cia l~ ~1 . 'n_ rrllll ' and S~l.: GPVIlfJll1l~Dt has said it cannot en lR Merc)' HOlipital just II block 
The 'ud lia8 wreck~ PIAAa I~r ~ to li~!J .. c~er. pa)' r.. IIWI\¥. . ... " _ 
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2 Die, 3 Hurt, 
1 Missing in 
Fiery Crash 

Planes Smash Above 
Cloud Formation 
Near Irwin, Iowa 

TRWI (P) - Two Air 
Fore 847 medium fet bombers 
{'oJlided in the air \ 'londay 
whil on II training mission and 
pI un g e d to the ground in 
names, strewing fiery wreck
age over the collntrysid . 

A spokesman at a n arby Harlan 
ho pital said two of the six airmen 
reported aboard the bombers were 
dead on arrival. 

THREE OTHERS were heine 
treated for burns and injuries. he 
said . The Atr Force said 0 fourth 
crew member was mis ing follow
ing the thunderous smashup in 
overcast kies above this small 
western Iowa forming community. 

The bombers had taken off only 
a short while before from Schill
ing Air Force Base at Salina. Kan., 
on what was described as a nine
hour training mission on navlga
lion, air refuelinK and radar bomb 
scoring. 

Mrs. Norman CampbelJ said she 
WaS tanding outside h r form 
home about a mile south 01 the im
pact point and hard a loud noise. 

"It was so hazy I thought it was 
thunder at first, " sh said. "I 
didn't see Ule planes but I saw 
this huge ball of fire on the eround 
on tbe Donold Brundige larm. 

"THEN WE SAW one porachute 
and some black moke rise up In 
the northwe l." 

The main section of one bomber _ 
croshed on the Brundlee form, and 
the other craft came down on the .. 
Frank Petsche place. The two 
farms are about two miles apart. 

OTHER WITNESSES said the 
pillnes smashed tog ther above a 
cloud formation, ond that the ac
tual collision could not be seen. 

The Weather Bureau at Des 
Moines said the cloud ceiling was 
about 1,800 feet at Omaha, 50 miles 
southwest or here, and 1,500 feet 
at Sioux City, Iowa, about 75 miles 
to the northwest. 

Strategic Air Command Head· 
quarters at Omaha said the two
ship night look of( from Schilling 
at 11:25 a.m. and 11:26 a.m. A SAC 
spokesman said the collision oc
curred about 12:30 p.m . 

SAC IDENTIFIED three of the 
survivors as: 

Capt. Richard M. Smiley, 29, 
Arlington, Kan., aircraft command
er of one of the planes. 

Capt. Allan M. Ramsey Jr., 32, 
Bainbridge, Ga., navigator on the 
Smiley plane. 

Capt. Richard M. Snowden, 29. 
Clarkston. Wash., navigator on the 
other plane. 

Lillted as missing was Capt. 
Leonard A. Theis, 29, San Fernan· 
do, Calif., co-pilot of the other 
plane. 

The dead were identified by SAC 
as Capt. Peter J. Macchei, 29, 
Belleville, N. J .• co-pilot on the 
Smiley plane, and Lt. Col. WiJJlam 
W. Thomas, 44, Syracuse. N. Y., 
commander of the other aircraft. 

Brainwasheel 
Indian Solei· 

NEW DELHI, India 
feMe Mlnlst.r Y. B. 
Monday the Indian 
IMs Mmtd a ~...,"mllttaJ 

chologlsh to "d.,"lCtr·l~ 
di .... 
prl_r by the 
nlsts. 

H. said the Chi_ 
turned " officers, 
men and 355 e1v 
during the bonI.r 
fall. They also sent 
mains of 26 daad. 

Railroad Uni 
To Present 
Documents T 

Department was 
that railroad union 
have ready by this SAC SAID Smiley suffered back 

injuries, Ramsey had a back in
jury and Snowden suffered burns version of how an 
and a leg injury. All were listed in agreement should 
satisfactory condition. Smiley and two key issues in 
Ramsey were taken to the base work rules dispute. 
hospital at Offutt Air Force Base A department 
at Omaha. Snowden was held in the railroad nappIQr'e' 

the hospital at Harlan. the key document, 
Duane Barratt, 38, Irwin vol un- ing an nationwide 

teer fireman, said Smiley told him Aug. 29, already has 
the bombers were flying above the milled. 
clouds and the highest flying plane The announcements 
"came too close to us on the top. after an so. minute 
1 knew it was going to hoppen." tween five railroad 

Firemen found one of the crew· and Assistant Secreblryl 
men, who laler died, in a field two James J. Reynolds and 
miles south of town. O'Neill Jr., chairman 

THE BODY of the other crew- tional Mediation 
~an was still strapped in h~ ejec· The proposal for 
tlOn seat when found some distance the two key issues of 
from the wreckaee of one plane. jobs and the makeup 

SAC confi"!led that the bomb. crews was made by 
ers each carried three crew memo Labor W. Willard Wi 
bers, the no~~al e~m~lement of a day. He proposed also 
B47 on a tralm~g miSSion. . outstanding issues be 

The I~wa Hlg~way Patrol radiO negotiation, with 
ot Demson said wreckage was sistance if needed. 
scattered over a w1de area, in hay 
fields and wooded sections . Brush 
(ires broke out. 

There were no reports or Carm 
houses or outbulidings heing struck 
by debris. 

The Patrol said six parachutes 
were sighted drifling to earth. 

One of the long slender bombers 
crashed into the side of a rolling 
hill on the Petsche farm. 

FLAMES AND SMOKE curled 
up from a blackened hole. 

The other B47 plunged to the 
ground on lop of III hill. An engine 
Cell a half-mlle away. A tall sec
lion dropped aboi1l three ,miles 
lr~ the BlUDdiie MIrm. 

The railroads 
ditionally. The 
but with r...,,~rv, .. "'n. 
they want the \,VIlIUILIIU ... 

negotiation of 
spelled out in wrlting, 
part of the arbitration 
or in a separate 

WASHlNGTON !.fI
State Dean Rusk and 
Defense Robert S. 
ed Monday in telling 
IIny further foreign·aid 
seriously harm U.s. abi 
teet U,S. and tr. 
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